
PMMA韩国LG工程塑胶H1334

产品名称 PMMA韩国LG工程塑胶H1334

公司名称 东莞市湘远塑胶有限公司

价格 .00/千克

规格参数 韩国LG:PMMA H1334

公司地址 深圳市龙岗区龙城街道盛平村委田段心南十二巷
2号101

联系电话  13532886152

产品详情

CLAL-MSX ARCAP Anticorrosion
AP1 H1334 hard, Drawn Copper
Alloy
Metal,Nonferrous Metal,Copper AlloyCLAL-MSX产品说明:

Description: The AP1D grade has been developed especially for being machined by lathe. The very good
machineability of the AP1D grade may be summerised by: cutting speed up to 150 m/minute (according to the type of
part, cutting tool and lathe), very good quality of surface that can be lapped or polished with a diamond tool, burr free
after drilling, and reduction in frequency of tool sharpening.

High Corrosion Resistance: ARCAP alloys are very corrosion resistant to the majority of chemical and physical
environments. CLAL can provide data for the corrosion resistance of ARCAP alloys. In particular ARCAP alloys have
a very high resistance to scaling and clogging of pipes by hard water and the blocking of pipes used for transport
powder products such as sodium aluminate, cement, etc.

High Mechanical Properties: In annealed temper ARCAP, alloys have an elongation up to 45 %, which allows deep
drawing. In spring temper the ultimate tensile strength is above 800 MPa.

Non-Magnetic: A detector sensitive to 1/10 of nanotesla, placed at less than 1 mm from ARCAP alloys will not show
any magnetic interference. This non magnetism is kept even at very low temperatures (measured at 4.2° k).



Stable Resistivity: Temperature variations have almost no effect on the resistivity of ARCAP alloys. The temperature
coefficient of the grade AP4 is 4 x 10-5/°C and 25 x 10-5/°C for the other grades.

Excellent Behaviour At Low Temperature: At low temperatures the mechanical properties of ARCAP alloys are
improved. A cryogenic application shows that the ultimate tensile strength and the yield strength increase without any
diminution of the elongation or the impact strength.

Very Easy To Process: ARCAP alloys are easily processed whether by forging, stamping, deep drawing, machining,
welding or brazing. They are also easily plated.

Information provided by CLAL-MSX
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